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December 23, 1984 
9:30 Sunday School ·. -A. · Staples, Supt,. 
* * * * * * * *' *'' *'' * * * * * " .-ASSOC I ATE ffiIStSTERS: Re\/"~ Edward Abrame·, Sr. 
Re~~ Andre Waehingt~n mrs. Martha Swink musICIANS: 
Mr; Ronald A"V ary 




* * * * * * * * .... . * .... * * * * * . 
DEVOTIONAL SERVICE 
CALL TO WORSHIP .. " 
PROCESSIONAL - "O Come All Ye F~ithful" 
INVOCATION . 
OPEN ING HYMN .. #fl8 ~ "Joy To The UJor ld" 
RESPONSIVE REAOIN, 
GLORIA PATRI .. 
fflORN ING PRAYER O ~ , • 
CHANT ~ 
HYMN OF m~DITATION - "Silent Night" 
BENEVOLENT OFFEhto~Y 
ANNOUNCEMENtS + 
THE PASTOR•s NOTES 
$$$$OFFERTORY$$$$ 





~ ~ ...... 
ANNOUrkEmENTS 
You're in'v'itld .;to ~co~e a·nd ·witness the Vieion 
of the Nativity Stories ae aeen ~in a modern 
Christmas Carol; ~. program of words, pantoffl-
mine, and music that will be preiented by 
the Sunde~ School hat 4:30 p.~. today in the 
Educational, BuildJ.ng. ., 
The Pew Com~i~fee is asking if you will 
please be one of tha 150 pe6ple · rt~eda~ to -· 
pay $40.0~ toward. our "CUSHION~ Cam~aJgn< 0 
We must have a deposit of $2000.00 by . . 
January 1, 19B5 1~ order to get ·~he 'cueHio~e 
at the quoted prie::e. ' ~, 
THE ENERGY DRIVE 'fur(L ' END SUNDAr:· ~i~uARY i. 
1 9 a 5 AT 4 : o o . P .,m. .. · , . · 
MRS.- m·Af ~·s·mrf H HAS BEEN SEL[CTEO AS THE 
CHA IRff\AN roR 1904 :.95 f@R 5E,ciJR !NCI THE- KIT 
KIT CHEN FOR YOUR fU-.ND-R A LS ING -NEEDS. -
. . i . 
ALL REHERSALS ,· MEETINGS, ETC~ ARE ·r~o e'E HELD 
IN THE EDUCATIONAL BUILDING :DURING THE 
WINTER fflONTHS~ . 
t ,. ~,, r: ""· ' ·:, ;·· r ;·i 
THE mALE""'G!HGRUS IS ··tDOKSNG ·rbR ,·:A ·ftur GOOD 
mEN ! ! ! If you are interested in b~comin g 
a member .of .the Male Chortie; . re.h~i'ae.le a·r& .· 
held everY._ . s.!;J.t"t:lrday 8 '.t 1 2 :.3(f.Q .. m .• .. p +&ae~ . 
co.me out · ~ncj: ·gtve them your· eup,p.ort. · · · 
'. ,: .... . . 
PICK UP YOUR CHURCH ENVELOPES FOi THE 1984-






SICK AND SHUT-IN 
mr~. Otelia Coleman, 195 Monroe St. (06) · 
furs • . Maggie Dixon, 102 Cornwall Ave (1ij 
Mrs. Calean Dudley, ~31 Grider st, Apt 1 (15) 
mre. Odessa rargueon, 293 Reed st. {11) 
I f. f·: ·, 'oJ 
mrs. Eddia m. Glover, Georgian Nursing H9me, 
. 1040 Delaware Ave ( 09) 
mra. mattia Graen, 697 Jefferson Ava (04) 
Mrs. marion Grey, 167 w. Humboldt, Apt 508 
mre. Oda mae Head, 145 Walnut St. (04) 
Mre. Eeeie Jackson, 921 main St, ,.,~ip_t 210 (03) 
Mre. Lillie Ledford, 515 maatag / A~~ ·(OB'}. 
Mrs. Core Montague, 260 Niagara, Apt 416 (02) 
. . ' mr. Cornelius Thomas Sr., '125 Butle'r St. (09) 
mre. Myrtle Washington, 682 ·E. Utica (11) 
Dea. Whitfield UJaahington, 682 J: .• Utica\ (11) 
Dea. Luther Watte, 556 Beat St. ::, (08)';~:<·: 1 "' 
. . .. -
Report all deaths to the Paeto·r. 
Rav~ ~.D. Holloway: 882-6399 
·, r ·_, ,-~-·~ ;-:. , . ·' \ ' :!ft~ · :~ ,. - . 
Report all announcamanta, eicik~ sh~t-ih to 
the Church .C.La-i-k by 8: 30 p •. nf.' Thur's day 
1Ylat:tar;l-J..e0 A. Smith: 'B92-6?40 
•. ·1 -1 U d '. T ~; ·: ' ' ': •. 'J ..., : 
, ~ · .',.• 
Pl LGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14203 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor 
